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New Opening !
In McMinnville. Oregon.

The labor party ol Chicago proposes 
to be the first in the field with its can
didates for city office»» and to nominate 
a full ticket from mayor down. The elec
tion occurs April 5.

Walia Walla la prepairing to rebuild 
l:s burnt district iu a substantial manner, 
the buildings io tie of brick, iron and 
«tone. The land v.’lie re the rookeries 
Stood is aaid to be worth (300 to «350 per 
•loot froth*.

'Carl Schurz is still a severe sufferer 
from the fall he i'.ad about three weeks 
i«go, and lio does not obtain as much 
rest at night as 
wish, but Mill the later is of the opinion 
that in snalh-r.' fortnight Sebum will bo 
•hie to leave his room, He will never 
be missed if he does not leave his room 
Jor sis ’•»onth».

Herr Most, the noted dynamiter is to 
be released from jail next week.

It is said that Grover Cleveland w:ll 
not visit the Pacific coast, this year. It 
would he rather cold weather out here 
foi him just now.

Lieutenant Guiltierez, the officer com
manding the soldiers who had the recent 
shooting affray with American officers, 
has been captured, and will be turned 
over to American authorities.

The Stanley expedition for the relief 
of Emir Bey, which left Zanzibar about 
two we ks ago, has been heard from 
igain, this time at Cape Town. It pro
ceeded to the Congo river which Mr. 
Stanley expects to resell by the 18th 
:nst. The men composing tho expedition

Jowelry «V"Tk Noatly Dane.
Watchas Guaranteed or War

ranted.
Third street, between C and D in the tail

oring establishment of R. B. Hibbs. 7-ttf

All Mankind

Almighty Dollar. Stsel and Chilled Plows, Sulky, Gang 
and Walking Plows, Harrows and 

Cultivators of all kinds.

Thimble and Steel Skein Farm War 
Spring Wagons, Buggies and’’ 

everything on wheels.

After getting it the next thing is fo

Expend it Judiciously.
IF YOU WANT----

Barnekoff, Thomason A Swanson,
McMinnville, mcmihnville crossing and carlton, Oregon,

Warehousemen and Grain Buyers.
Splendid warehouses, complete with latest improved machinery. Thorough and Inn. 

experience in handling grain. Highest cash price paid for all kinds of Grain. ? 
------- Also, dealers in-------

Farm, Dairy and Mill
MyVCITINJGIIY.

Wagons,'Buggies 'and Carriages. Cinder Twine, Belting, Oils, and 
Machine Supplies of all kinds.

Call and See Us.

t
his physicians could I a,c RI1 in fine condition.

An unfortunate girl known as Mollie 
Flippan, daughter of parents •veil to do 
ir ”.’ao!ilnston county, was burned to 
deiUli in Tacoma, Thursday, from her 
clothing taking fire co she stood with 
her back to the fire-place. She was one 
oftho etate witnesses against Carrie 
Bradley, at the tune of the J. N. Brown 
murder in "ortland.

The London Telegraph asserts that 
tha admiralty ban trust-worthy informa
tion that the Russian government receiv
ed and now has the drawings and papers 
connected with the British naval de
signs, which were sold by Draughtsman 
Teriy, who has just been discharged 
from employment iu the navy yard in 
Catham.

They are having much the same fight 
in New York as we will have here on 
the prohibition question. Tho battlecry 
of the prohibitionists is “ free rum or no 
ruin,” A New York paper reinarksthal 
It should not be much trouble for practi
cal people to chooso “between high li
cense and low saloons.” It should not 
be much trouble for the peoplo of Ore
gon to choose “between high license 
and low saloons.1’

The San Carlos Apanches are again 
said to be on the rampage. The ranch
es of Southerland, and Griffith of Drip
ping springs had about forty head of 
horses and cattle stolen the other day, 
and one horse was killed because the 
Indians could not ride it. Communica
tion is being held with the Indian »gent 
at San Carlos. The advices say he 
will start a posse after the renegades 
and the promise is given that they will 
be justly punished if caught.

A year since the Gervais postoffice 
was robbed by unknown parties. The 
safe was cracked ami the inside iron 
box extracted and carried off. Last 
week some parties found the iron box at 
a lonely point one mile north of Wood
burn. In the box was found a lot of 
bank checks lost at the time of the rob
bery. The purse which contained the 
postoffico monov was also found near by ; 
also a hatchet with which the safe crack
ers hail burst open the box. No other 
clues were found, and who the parties 
were who robbed the postoflice remains 
sb big a mystery as ever.

II. 8. Iltisen, engineer in charge of 
the construction of the Cascade branch 
of the Northern Pacific railroad, reports 
that there remains but thirteen miles 01 
track to lay as the road runs via the 
switchhack. On the east side the track 
is laid to the portal of the tunnel. The 
road will be finished between the 1st 
and loth of May. The tunnel will be 
finished in a year from May 1, provided 
the same progress is made in the future 
as in the past. The snow has been 
fifteen feet deep on the summit of the 
Cascades, but the rain of the past few 
days has reduced it tn about eleven feet.

Capt. James B. Eads died at Nashua, 
N. II., on the 6th. Capt. Eads was a 
native of Lawrenceburg, Indiana, and 
was in his sixty-seventh year at the time 
of his death. Like many other men, he 
was brought conspicuously before the 
country hv the war of ti e rebellion, 
and Ills engineering skill was brought 
into requisition in the defense of western 
waters by the construction of the first 
ironclad gunboats and fortifications 
To him St Louis owes the construction 
of the magnificent bridge which spans 
the Mississippi at that place, and to him 
New Orleans is indebted for the jetties 
at South Pass, which have been the 
means of deepening^ the Mississippi 
and miking the harbor of Now Orleans 
accessible to the fleets ansi commerce ol 
the world. Capt. Eads was an engineer 
of great energy and ability, and one 
whom the nation can illy afford to 
lose.

If Cleveland didn't want to have the 
«pprppiitlcn tnauo for the rivers and 
liu-bori of ‘.hi nation, he might at least 
li.ivo acted ¡Lite a man with tin courage 
of Ifi conviciions, an! 
and glvsu hie reasons, 
afraid ‘.In house would 
head, so, like a sneak, 
in bls -iceket.

vetoed tha bill, 
But no, be was 
pass it over his 
lie strangled it

—For the Ad. of—

F. GW.

Anything to be found in a first class Drug 
Store

CALL UPON

Geo. AV. BURT,
Prescription Druggist,

And he will give you as much val
ue for your hard earned dollar as 
any man in Oregon

A L.gli London military authority 
states that if the outbreak of hostilities 
can bo dclaygd until the end of April or 
the beginning of May. Russia will have 
a million troops on the German end 
Austrian frontiers, besides a force in 
Asia approaching600,000 men. Upward 
of a quarter million are in Asia Minor 
and the remainder in Central Asia

Freight ago it Eccles, of the Union 
Pacific has gladdened the hearts of 
California fruit growers by stating that 
the intor-state commerce law would 
make no change in the low rates on 
fruit shipped east. The fruit-growers 
of that state have been much perturbed 
over the reports that the old rates 
would no longer be given, ns a rise of 
rates would be a serious blow to fruit
raising.

Latest reports from the Mexican bor
der state that great dissatisfaction is 
caused by tho order from General Milos 
for the troops to return to Fort I lunch- 
uacita. The Mexicans still maintain 
their military post in their part of the 
town end the citizens consider that this 
government should do the same. Nog
ales is the thint largest town in the ter
ritory and has the two most important 

custom houses on tho bordor. There is 
not now a United States military post 
on the border.

Desperate efforts aro being mado by 
tho attorneys of Goldenson, the mur
derer of little Mamie Kelley, in San 
Francisco, last winter, to prove his in
sanity. They have even attempted to 
prove that he was drunk for two days 
before he committed the atrocious crime. 
If drunkenness has anything to do with 
it, it should be to make the case more 
aggravating, and hasten his conviction. 
It is hoped by all law- abiding citizens 
of this coast that all efforts to prove his 
insanity will bo unsuccessful, and that 
Goldenson will meet tho just punish
ment he deserves.

More guess work is being indulgod in, 
in regard to tho members of the inter
state commission. No one seems to 
doubt that Morrison, of Illinois, will be 
one. The state of New York is thought 
to bo sure of one of the five places. The 
man selected will more than likely be a 
democrat. Should the south get a place 
opinion is divided between Bragg, ol 
Louisiana, and Indian Commissioner 
Atkins, who hails from Tennessee. One 
of the republicans to be nominated will, 
it is now believed, come from tire Pacific 
coast, and it will very likely be John F. 
Swift. The other probability is either 
New England or northern or central 
states will be represented.

President Cleveland evidently believes 
in the old adage “a poor excuse is 
lietter than none.*’ Representative 
Herman, of Oregon, called on the presi- 

-dentSaturday to pay his parting respects. 
-During his visit he took occasion to speak 

• of the disappointment of the peoplo of 
the northwest over the failure of the 
river and harbor bill to become a law. 
The president replied, in substance, that 
in his opinion there is as much money 
ou hand as can profitably lie expended 
during the coming summer; that 
«ress has grown extravagant in 
anstter of appropriations for the 
provement of rivers and harbors,
that for these and other reasons he felt 
it to be hie dutv not to sign the bill.
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New To-Day

—Which will soon appear.—

OTHO WILLIAMS,
(Successorio A. M. Taggart,)

Merchant Tailor

Fina Tailoring a Specialty.

Good Fit Guaranteed or So Sale.
McM ixKvn.tr Oregon,

W T BAXTER J O ROGERS

—At the new store of -

(Successors to Baxter A Martin)

third st., McMinnville, or.

Fresh Family Groceries.

A new, neat and clean stock Every ar
ticle A No 1 Fruit Jars, Butter Crocks, 
Colored Glassware. Cutlery, Cased Goods, 
Tobacco, Pipes and Cigars.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables in season. 
We have put our prices down low. Give us 
a call, inspect our stock, and wc will guar
antee prices to suit you

Collard g Caldwell !
—Dealers in all kinds of—

—Goods sold at

The Lowest Cash Price
—And—

Delivered Dree I
febltf To any pnrt of the city.

A. A. KENYON. MANFORD RAY.

City Market, 
KENYON & RAY, Proprietors, 

(Successors to W. F. Bangasser. )

E. W. James, the man w ho so care
lessly fired his shot-gun at Albina last 
month, killing Mrs. Julia Newton, has 
been tried and convicted by the Port
land courts for Involuntary manslaught
er, and sentenced to the penitentiary. 
This is probably the first case on recoid 
of a man being sentenced for accident
al shooting. James is eaid to bo a poor 
inoffensive, sort of man with a wife and 
child dependent upon him, and it seems 
a pity that he should have to suffer so 
•evere a |>enalty for his blundering fool
ishness. But the "did’nt know-it-was- 
ioaded" cry has become so common 
throughout tho country, that public 
«afety demands that a severe example 
l«e given Io such foolish and uutbinki.ig 
snezi.

c
C. Grissen,

----------AT THE---------•

BAKERY,
And you will a full stock of 

Groceries, 
Crockery,
Glassware,

HOME MADE CANDIES,’
Books, Cigars, Tobacco 

8old ns cheap as any, Produce in 
exchange.

Garrison’s Block, • McMinnville, Or.

Toys, 
Notions. 

Stationery,

FRESH MEAT
Of all kind* and of the best quality 

kept constantly on buna.

All Kinds of Game in Season.

DICK TURPIN
nICK TURPIN. 78 P. C J. C. C. R.

Color, rich golden yellow: buff nose. 
Bred by W J Nesmith. Derrv. Oregon; 
calved in 1882; aired by Dixie; dam, Jessie. 
133 P C J C C R Property of Addie 
Bralv This tine bull will be kept on River
side Farm

Fee—15 Tavable at time of service 
72m3

*\V would enjoy your dinner
'J and are prevented by Dya-

pepsia, use Acker*« Dyspepsia Tablets. 
They are a positive euro for Dysperola, In
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation, 
be guarantee them. 25 sad Û# cents. 
Geo. IV. Burt, druggist.

New Blacksmith Shop!
AMITY, OREGON.

Acme Harrow,Clo. Urusner ana ueveler Hoos er Force Feed Seedersand Drill* 
Most effective and serviceable farm with truss axle and wide tiles,

implement in use. II I0SIER RUNNER PRESS ¡»RILL
2-1-mG Latest improved and best seeder in use

SAM LIKENS, Proprietor.
Blacksmithing and carriage ironing of 

every description.

Horse Shoeing
And plow work a specialty.

Also manufacture the

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA 
VIA 

Oregon & California R. R. 
And Connections.

Fare to San Francisco, $32; Sacramento $30.

CLOSING OUT SALE

fJ^’CsIabrated Oregon Iron Harrow,

GIVE ME A CALL.

(’lose connections made at Ashland with 
stages of the California, Oregon and Idaho 
Stage Company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.) 
East Side Division.

BETWEEN l’ORTLANI) and ASHLAND. 
Mail Train.

LEAVE. ARRIVE
Portland 8:00 A. M.¡Ashland 4:00 A. 
Ashland. ..8:45 P. M ¡Portland 3.45 P.

Albany Express Train.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 4:00 P. M.I Lebanon 9:20 P. M. 
Lebanon. .4:45 A. M.¡Portland 10:05 A. M.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

Daily between Portland anil Ashland.
The O. it U. R. R. Ferry makes connection 
with nil the regular trains on the East Side 
Division from fool of F Street.

.Vf 
M

West Side Division. 
BETWEEN l’OKll.AND & CORVALLIS. 

Mail Train.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland. 7:30 A. M ¡Corvallis 12:25 P. M. 
Corvallis 1:30 P. M . I Portland 6:15 P. M.

At Corvallis connect with trains of Oregon 
Pacific R. R. for Yaqnina Bay.

Express Train.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 4:50 P. M.|McMinnville8:00P.M. 
McMin*vil!c5:45A.M. I Portland 9:00 A. M.

Local tickets for sale and baggage checked 
at company’s up-town office, corner I’ine 
and Second streets. Tickets for principal 
points in California can only be procured at 
company’s office.

Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.
Freight will not bo received for shipment 

after five P. M. on either the East or West 
Side Divisions.

R. KOEHLER, 
Manager.

E. B. ROGERS. 
G. F. & Pass. Agt.

Bishop&Kay
Agents for the-

Brownsville Woolen

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
---- Ladies’ and Gents'-----

FINE SHOES,
AND FINE

Worsted Clothing
In all the latest Styles and Patterns, which 

for tit and quality cannot be beat.
Call and see our spring 

goods before pur
chasing else

where.

Corner Third and C Streets.i

—OF—

Doots & Shoes. 
—At the- ’

Pioneer Boot and Shoe Stiri,
In order to make room for Spring and 

Summer Goods. which will s,»in 
begin to arrive, mid wishing 

to reduce stock. 1 will 
sell at actual

Wholesale Cost
Until April 1 ThifJis a bona-fide SLAUGIITHR SALE ANNOUNCEMENT. Call 

and examine goods and prices and you will be convinced of the fact that this is no hum« 
bug Sign of the Big Boot.

Opposite the Grange Store.
P. F. BROWNE.

A. J. APPERSON,
---- HEADQUARTERS FOR-----

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
---- Sole Agent for the Celebrated-----

Droadhea<l Dress Goods.
An Assortment of these Popular Goods

In all the Latest Novelties, New and Desirable Colorings, Just Received.

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
What we Guarantee for the Dress Goods of our Manufacturs:

To be made from the very best material, by skillful workmen, with the latest and nitst 
approved machinery, and to be the cheapest goods in the market when service ii 
considered.

Are so thoroughly finished that they can be worn in damp weather or a shower, witb
out fear of being ruined by curling or shrinking.

The manufacturing, dyeing and finishing is done in such a manner, that the goods 
can be washed if desired, without the least injury to the fabric.

Our goods arc wool dyed, and the colors are as fast as the purest dyes and greatest 
care and skill can make them.

Goods show just what they are and will be until worn out, as there is no weighting, 
stiffening, or artificial lustre used to increase the weight or finish; as is the cast will»* 
large class of goods in the market, but which disappears after a few days’ service,

As manufacturers we have taken great pains to supply an article in every way re* 
liable, and unsurpassed by similar goods, either foreign or domestic, and would respect
fully ask an examination of the various styles and shades to be found on sale by mer* 
chants who are agents for the goods.

All goods of our manufacture should bear the name and trade mark of

Broadhead Worsted Mills, Jamestown, N. Y.

McMinnville

Furniture Store,
I

Keep on hand a complete •dock of these 
goods. Also a large and well as

sorted line of

W. H. BINGHAM.
Prop.,

—Carries a Complete Stock of—

Furniture and Undertakers’Goods.
HORSEMEN!

W hen you want horse bills printed, remeffl* 
her that the Telephone office is unsurpassed 
in facilities for doing this and all other kinds 

Low prices-¡of Job Printing. Good work

Alillintr Done!
I would miwt respectfully announce that 

I have leased the Chris Newby Flouring 
Mill in Happy Valley, have thoroughly 
overhauled and repaired it. and am now 
ready to do grinding for toll or cash.

come and see me.
lSn>3 .1. A. VKRSTF.KO.

i"\\ A and reliable Medicincn are the best 
tojependupen. Acker’s Blood El

ixir fcaa been prescribed for years for allim- 
puritiesof the Blood. Inevciy form of Scrof
ulous, Srphilitlcor Mercurial diseases, it is 
invaluable. For J'.heumatism, has no equal. 
Geo V- Burt, drtigfi-t.

MILLINERY ! McMinnville Baths!
C. H. FLEMING, Prop.

—A Full Line of—

Fancy Millinery!
—At the Millinery Parlon* of—

NIissI?. E. Huss

Shaving, Hair (lilting and " 
- - - - - Shampoing rarWn-

Ladies’ and Children's Work 
-A SPECIALTY.— 

Hot and Cold Baths. 25 Ct*

HATS AT HALF PRICÇ.

—Have Just Added—

The Finest Line of Cig#?
Ill the City. Try Them.

ixKvn.tr

